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McMullen is n.e. area
ASCS director

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Secretary of Agriculture John R.
Block has appointed James R.
McMullen as Director of the
Northeast Area office of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, effective
August 24,1981.

Bom in Johnstown, and reared
on a farm in Armagh,' Indiana
County, he was active in
agriculture-related activities in
high school and college. He
received his Bachelor of Science
and Masters degrees in
Agricultural Education from Penn
State. After graduating from
college in 1960, McMullen, an
agricultural student and member
of theFuture Farmers of America,
taught vocational agriculture for
six years in Indiana Countv. This
included three years at Purchase
Line High School in Commodore
and three years at Indiana Area
High School, Indiana?

He began his career with the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service in August,
1966 as an operations assistant in
the Pennsylvania State ASCS of-
fice.

As director, McMullen will be
responsible for the administration
of federal farm, price support and
conservation programs in Con-
necticut, Delaware, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Vermont and West
Virginia. He will also serve as
liaison between field offices and
the Washington, D.C. staff,
providing policy and program
direction to ASC State committees
and ASCS State andcounty offices.

PUT YOUR JUNK IN A BOTTLE!
Receive 1 Gallon

of Antifreeze
FREE

When You Bring
Us a Junk Battery

We reserve the right to limit quantities
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FRONT
TRACTOR stock

KORY GRAVITY BOX
Model S-165

• Sills - 7ga. • 165Bu.
• 970 lbs. -Heavy
• 60" Height Duty
*n'”sS*A69”
220 Bu.r*63^*599”

RUNNING GEAR
• Standard Tongue
• Adj. WheelBase
• 6 Bolt Hubs
Less: Wagon & Tires

10 TON
8 TON .

6 TON

» Size Ply F.E.T. Price
FF22 5.00-15

FF3B 5.50-16
FF39 5.50-16
FF4O 6.00-16
FF4I 6.00-16 1.04
FF42 6.50-16
FF4S 7.50-16
FFSO 10.00-16
FF7O 7.50-18

1.19
1.51
2.45
1.75

Reg. $599,95 . Sale *56995

. Reg. $499.95 . Sale *46995

.
Reg. $465.95 . Sale *4359s

ModelGRBB
KOEHRING

• 9300 BTU
• 1.1 Gal. Tank
• Burns approx. 16

hours on 1 tank of
fuel

• Auto Extinguishing
System

Reg. $159.95

*129”
★ OTHER MODELS

AVAILABLE
★ *l5 Will Hold Any

Heater in Stock
Till October 1

AUGERS #

/
pi

4”xlo’ ..

$ 108.75
*133.75
*162.75
*199.75

4"xls’

6"xir

6”xl6’

CORN CRIBS'
. BUY-NOW \WHIirSE£|CTION WIESE FARM

TILLAGE TOOLS
4 SIZES

IN STOCK
Call OrStop In To
Check Our Price &

Qualify

★ Better NotWait
This Year!

★ Don’t Buy Until
You Call and Check
Our Prices.

Chisel Spikes
TwistedSpikes
Disc Blades
Plowshares

Double Shins
Point Shovel Sweeps

Double Points

■smsuuuuKflra-" ,a>BHEj^^l
ADMNCEDDRAINAGE SYSTEMS. INC

AsLow As
$6.29 & Up
$6.99& Up
$7.89 & Up
$5.89& Up
$6.09 & Up
$1.99 & Up
$2.39 & Up

FIELD
DRAIN

PIPE
(ASCSApmA

4" Solid or 6" Solid or
Perforated Perforated
Also Available in8". 10”. 12". 15”. 18”
CALL FOR QUANTITY PRICES

4"... 24*Per Foot (By the Roll)

WE UPS ANYWHERE JUST CALL 717-464-3321
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SEPTEMBER 12

DIRECTION!
FARMA MOf
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Store Hours
Mon.-Thurs.

7:30 A.M.-
6:00 P.M.

Fri. 7-m-Q-on

WILLOW STREET

Sal.
7:30 A.M.-
5:00P.M.
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Let’s keep alert this busy fall
season both on the highway and in

Uic fields.
TOTEST FORAGES

It is always nice to have a
balanced feeding program in your
hands, readyto use, whenyou need
it, says Glenn Shirk, our dairy
agent. And fall is one of the times
you usually need to make some
adjustments as you switch from
your summer forages to your
winter forages, ifyou wait until all
the hay is in, the silos full, and the
silage fermented before you start
doing any testing, you lost a lot of
valuable time. Get a head start.
Take as much of the guess work as
possible out of your feeding
program. Test the hay that is dry
enough to test (about 10 percent
moisture) and the last of the corn
that "tops off” the silo, as you are
filling the silo. Request a feeding
program based on the use of these
forages. Later on, when the silage
is fermented and all the hay is in -

and dry, you can test again and
fme tune your program.
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